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SOPHOMORE CLASS SEL ECTS 
TEN OUTSTANDING CLASSMATES 
By Ralph Heise 
Heading the list as the 'most out­
standing' Of those elected in recog­
nition of their outstanding achieve­
ments and popularity, is Earl Wal­
ler, popular Savannah High School 
graduate. 
Earl,who l ives in Bloomingdale, 
is most i nterested in activities in 
which he ca n 'talk and write.' One 
of the most interested members 
of the cur rent debating team, he 
also edits the Inkwell. As if that 
weren't enough to fill all of his 
extra hours, Earl serves as the 
vice-president of the sophomore 
class. 
Three other men students and 
six women students complete the 
list of ou tstanding sophomores as 
named by t heir class. They in­
clude: 
Ralph D olgoff, editor of the Mer­
cury (which he promises will ap­
pear so on) and is an 'indispensa­
ble member of the debating team. 
Jeanne Glover who is president 
of Alpha T au Beta, the Masquers, 
and who s erved as general chair­
man of H omecoming. 
Bill Lewis, literary editor of 
1951 'Geechee and one of the most 
valuable ' all-around" members 
of the Masquers .which group he 
represents at the Student Senate. 
Charlotte McGalliard, captain 
of the C o-Eds, active on the re­
porter on girls' intramurals for 
the cu rrent Inkwell and 1952 'Gee­
chee. 
Mary Ann McGrady, editor of 
the 1952 'G eechee, publicity chair­
man of De lta Chi, and business 
manager of t he 1951 'Geechee. 
Evans Nichols, president of the 
sophomore class and therefore 
president of the student senate, who 
also served as acting-president of 
the 1951 freshman class. 
Annie L aurie Stelljes, chairman 
of the pr esent dance committee, 
secretary of Beta Lambda and the 
Masquers. 
Sarah Wade, chairman of the Wo­
men's Intramural Board and histo­
rian of D elta Chi. 
Jean Whittington, business manager 
of the 1952 'Geechee, and secretary 
of la st year's freshman class as well 
as secretary of her sophomore class 
now. 
EDITORIAL 
Have you been to see Armstrong's 
basketball team in action lately? If 
you haven't, you've really missed 
some excitement. There have been 
several really good games lately 
No team of any sort can be ex­
pected to have much determination 
and spirit if it doesn't have the back­
ing and support of all school mem­
bers. Without support, the team loses 
its purpose for existing - to glorify 
and make known the name of Arm­
strong College and the abilities and 
spc imanship of its student body 
through its members on the team. 
So support your team at every 
game. All students are admitted 
free on their student activity cards, 
so they have no excuse for missing 
the games. The least we can do is 
to give our team the support it de­
serves. 
Donald Cone 
ALPHA TAU BETA SORORITY 
At a meeting held recently at the 
home of Elsie Thorpe, plans were 
completed for the Initiation House 
Party at which time those adorable 
and stylish "Rat Hats" will leave 
the white marble halls of Armstrong 
for another year. The "de-cap-
atation" date has been set for the 
weekend of January 25th down on 
that bristling metropolis on 
Savannah's coastline, TYBEE. 
Those poor souls that will have to 
give up their treasured Rodent 
chapeaus at that time are: Illena Cox, 
Allan Bond, Lee Ectchison, Jackie 
Taylor, Lollie Stelljes, Edwina 
McCune, Jennie Lynn, and Ray 
Russell. 
Jeanne Glover, vice president, 
who has assumed the duties of pres-
dent of Alpha Tau, as Helen O'Connor 
formerly president, has been ad­
mitted to Emory University to enter 
training to be a nurse. We wish 
them both every success. 
To these ten sophomores go the 
congratulations and best wishes o 
the student body and faculty for the 
whole-hearted cooperation and in­
terest they have shown in the few 
activities which could be mentioned 
above as well as the many which 
could not. Many of these ten give 
unlimited hours to the publications, 
Masquers, Glee Club as well as the 
other clubs and activities at the co 
lege. 
BREWTON-PARKER - 46 
ARMSTRONG, 41 
Before a capacity crowd in the 
Hellenic center on January 12, the 
basketball team of Brewton-Par-
ker defeated the Armstrong team 
by the score of 46-41. 
Armstrong was behind 13-2 at 
the close of the first quarter. In 
the second quarter, the superiori­
ty of the visitors remained uncha­
llenged as they outscored Arm­
strong 14-7, making the score at 
the half of 27-9. 
Despite the 18 point lead of the 
Barons, the large crowd of spec­
tators remained for the second half 
only to see the leaders maintain 
their margin throughout the third 
quarter as both teams scored 16 
points. It was at this point, the be­
ginning of the fourth quarter, with 
the score B.P. 43-A.C. 25, that 
Armstrong attempted the now fu­
tile comeback. Although the come­
back was futile, it was not fruit­
less. 
It silenced the large, cocky dele­
gation from Mt. Vernon, and produ­
ced a spirited finish to what had 
been previously a one-sided game. 
Carthron shot 14 points and Adams 
shot 9 in leading the Armstrong 
offense. Jim Parker, who is the 
great-grand nephew of the co-foun­
der of Brewton-Parker Institute, 
shot 21 points and controlled the 
defensive backboard for the victors. 
It is well to note that Arthur 
Gignilliat shot his first point for the 
"Golden Horde" of Armstrong in 
the third quarter. Nice shot, 
Arthur; Keep up the good work! 




I know all of you guys and gals 
are anticipating the arrival of 
the "Mercury," Armstrong s 
own literary publication. Due 
to an unexpected delay in printing, 
the "Mercury" will be out some-
time in February. 
It's chock full of wonderful 
articles and stories written by 
you and, that's right---jokes: 
Look for it in the lobby of the 
Armstrong building. 
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is the official student newspaper of 
Armstrong College, in the heart of 
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is 
published bi-weekly by and for the 
students of the college. 
EDITOR Earl Waller 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR... Donald Cone 
FEATURE EDITOR Jean Bolen 
SPORTS EDITORS Charlotte 
McGalliard, Eugene McCracken. 
CLUB EDITOR Cleo Hughes 
MAKE-UP EDITOR Betty Johnson 
ARTISTS Earl Pullen, 
Ethel Sponseller, Jack Golden. 
TYPISTS Eleanor Gold­
berg, Marilyn Douglas, Priscilla 
Goldberg, Mickey Greenfield, Sal­
ly Mirsky, Uena Cox. 
REPORTERS Joan Hughes, 
Helen Youngblood, Betty Burris, 
Betty Lord, Nancy Metzger, Ro­
bert Waters, Jeanne Glover. 
GIRLS' INTRAMURALS 
By Charlotte McGalliard * 
The play-off for first place in 
the volleyball tournament ended 
with the Sassy-Strutters the 
number one team and the Co-Eds 
taking second place gracefully. 
The deciding score was 47-25; 
this left no doubt as to which was 
the better team. The Glamazons 
had third place and the Slick 
Chicks came out on the bottom of 
the tournament. All this took 
place at the end of the fall 
quarter. 
The ping-pong tournament 
is still in progress. Sara 
Goodman has played her way to 
the final bracket, and unless 
there is an upset, she will un­
doubtedly be the 1951-1952 champ. 
Basketball between the intra­
mural teams is on schedule for 
this quarter. The girls will play 
on Thursdays at the J. E. A. from 
5 to 7, and will also play the pre­
liminaries to the Geechees' home 
games. The Co-Eds and the Slick 
Chicks will get things rolling 
when they play the preliminaries 
to the game between the Geechees 
and Brewton Parker. Girls who 
are taking the refereeing course, 
offered for the first time this 
quarter, will be the only ones 
allowed to referee the intramural 
games. This was decided at a 
meeting of the intramural board 
which was held in Miss Morris' 
office last Monday. 
MEN'S INTRAM'TRAL 
BASKET BALL 
By Robert Waters 
On Wednesday, Jan. 8, two 
intramural basket-ball games were 
played in the J.E.A. gym. 
In the first game, the Scholars 
trounced the Beavers by a 43-33 
win. There were outstanding high 
lights in the game, with John Graddick 
leading the Scholars by racking up 
21 baskets and Nichols spark plugging 
the underdogs with 11 markers. 
Some excellent ball playing was 
also shown by, Lee and Denmark for 
the Beavers. 
Although the game was played by 
two teams who were anxious to make 
a first win and did their best to 
acheive it, the Beavers were felled 
by the power house of the Scholars. 
John Graddick led his Scholar 
team to victory with some spectac­
ular ball playing, and that makes the 
Scholars a constant threat to all 
oppof teams in the future. The 
line •ps were as follows: 
Scholars- McCracken, Graddick, 
Heise, Hart, Abrahams and Kennedy. 
Beavers - Perry, Lee, Nichols, 
Crovatt, Millikin, Finch, and Denmark 
Refree: Kay Brantley and official: 
Rat Brady. 
The Loafers took the Terapins 
to the cleaners with a 39-22 score. 
The line up included: 
Loafers: Dolgoff, Price, Brantley, 
Love, Coleman, and Coker, 
Terapins: Bennett, Bragly, Strickland, 
Sledge, Mosher, Waters, Pulkin, and 
Harvey. 
Dolgoff and Brady were high scorers 
for the two teams with 14 and 10 points 
respectively. 
DELTA CHI 
Delta Chi will have a houseparty 
to initiate their new members on 
January 25-26 Their news willbe 
featured in the next issue 
T HE FRESHMAN OFFICERS 
The freshman class held elections 
its class officers recently 
Not everyone at Armstrong seems 
to know all about the new officers 
•s0/,"6  ̂" rUn d°Wn of 
, " 52 llne-up of v.I. P-s in th 
freshman class. 
vJeprê TdenW " Gignill-t; 
Barnhardt, seJZ™ a^Al^ 
Strickland, treasurer.' 
anpel * 
talks except to say something 
intelligent or witty. Arthur grad­
uated from Savannah High in 1950 
He was president of the Student 
Council and Hi-Y club his senior 
forthr?e%tr°sPlayed  ̂
Arthur is taking a liberal arts' 
course at Armstrong in expectatioi 
of continuing college at the Universijj 
nf flpftroia i-f Vti c •• « .. of Georgia if his " rich uncle 
doesn't decide to send him some, 
where else. 
People are Arthur's favorite llk. 
ject. He plans on a career in the 
field of public relations. 
By the way, if there is anyone 
around Armstrong who hasn't seen 
Arthur yet we advise them to try 
looking up. That is a sure way to 
find him. 
It is a long way from the heights 
of Gignilliat to little Joanne, who 
as vice president, is next in line. 
Joanne is an alumna of St. Vincent'i 
Academy from which she graduated 
fifth in her class after being an 
honor student for four years. 
At Armstrong she is majoring in 
home economics. She would like 
to continue studying at the Univer­
sity of Georgia and go into the 
clothing and textile field, as a dresi 
designer, except for Bobby. Bobby 
is with the Air Force in Korea. 
Joanne's hobbies are sewing, 
knitting, and the letter-writing- to 
Bobby. 
She is a member of the Slick 
Chicks, the Glee Club, the Newman 
Club> and Delta Chi. 
The secretary of the freshman 
class is one of those exceptionally 
energetic people. In fact the 
ordinary human being would be 
quite worn out after living through 
one of Molly Barnhardt's busy days. 
Molly graduated from Savannah 
High as one of the outstanding 
seniors of her class. She was also 
a member of the Beta Club and a 
cheerleader for two years. 
Molly has a unique reason for 
get an education. After leaving 
Armstrong she plans to go the 
University of Georgia or the Art 
School. Her ambition is to be an 
interior decorator. However, at 
present Molly is concentrating 
on a liberal arts course. 
She is captain of the Cheerleaders, 
a member of Delta Chi, and Business 
Editor of the Mercury. 
Her hobbies are collecting glass 
slippers, and people. There is 
nothing anti-social about Molty-
The most influencial member o 
this group is Alan Strickland, 
treasurer of the freshman class. ^ 
Alan, also, is a graduate of SiM^ 
ere he was a memt'er 
Beta Club and the Hi-Y 
Alan came to Armstrong to study 
and he really is doing that with a 
schedule that calls for English. 
Algebra, German and Engine®^_n® 
drawing. After Armstrong A 
plans to go to Georgia Tech to 
eventually become a chemica^ ^ 
engineer. His favorite studies a 
Math and Chemistry. 
